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From San Francisco: $
Hllonlan . , Mar. '18 " 4

China ... Mar.B
For San Francisco;

Alameda . , ..... .Mar. 11

j Nippon Mnru . ...Mnr 13
From Vancouver:, , ;

, Moann . . (.,.) ...Apr. 4

For Vancouver:
Mamma , Apr. 1
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SUGAR QUOTATIONS

J
- March 12

Centrifugals ,
Beets (Parity) 4

Tim advance In tlio price of suenrt
was naturally tho general topic of
conversation oa the street this morn-In- s.

The fact that the niiotntlon Bent
thn Planters' Association Is 4.0i
lints nicanft that a rotiBlilcrahlo

.5'

vJliiiui(lt of sugar 200 tons In tho east, Hawaii hns lieen
woio was Bold at the figure noted., buying up a lot of lta Hccurltlos of-T-

rclntlvo of sugar for tho, fcrtil on tho San Francisco market,
fame ilato during tho lust fle ycurs I vcntuio to that has

that tho present iiuotatlon curbed In the pnat year quite throo
with one cxioptlon the host of that million dollar' wojrth of Its own
period. 'Stork mid I onds. The securities are

I don t quite umlcrBtand this,
(harp advance," Bald it business man
heivlly Interested In sugar. "Theie
must be something behind It
to tho experts on tho liiBlde whkh
uo do not know. It will niako n
lulgllty good sugar jear and, from
tho 'present Indications, thero Is a
possibility that wo shall haVo an av-

erage price of four cents a net
price of at least 70, per Ion.

"Tho only thing 1 am afraid of

" '

' ,
Tho action of tho Clumber of Com-incrc- o

In striving to Imvq the coastwlaa
. rhlpplng law susprndid In fnr It

uporatcs Ih regard to passenger trafllc
bctwoon thlsort and the Coast wan
oslerilay afternoon denounced

by V. M. Gltfard, who, In
the meeting of tho trusties of tho
chamber, voted against a lesidutlon
to urgo thn passing of the hill

The matter of steamships vwis
brought up by tho submission iSf a re-

port of tho commltteo which had Ixen
sehctcd to look Into tho Pacific Moll
proposition that It would havo Its vis--

si.I on their loturli voy.igts from tho
Qrliut risono ten bqitha for tho uso

f passongors who had tomo hero In
I'arlflc Mall verscls on round trip
tlikets, anil for Blop-nvo- passengers
of tho same line. Tho b.iiiip commit
tco also ombodlcd In Its report a

regarding tho suspen-
sion of tho coaaiwlso shipping law, tho
cnllro repoit roadlng as follows

"Tho special rnmmlttto1 appolnti d
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that tlig price will bo bo high Hint It
will strlko tho toboggan next year, ns
It Old In the yearn 1905-O- Anv-wil- y,

wo nro auro of u good sugur
cnr this Benson,

"I hero Is no hoom Just now be
cause on ton of the fliinmlnl Btrln

hero nnd the Intomo will bo' forth- -
mining, but II makes people short of
lundH at the present time bo they
Cannot speculate. On tho whole, It
!s a mighty good thing for tho town,
I ecauso In a speculative boom some-

one la bound to got bit nnd bitten
bard,

"Tho prospects are all right What
llcninll nccdi) tij do Js to fi(t tlglit,
pay Its bills, and go ilong In tho
even tenor of Its way."

by ou to eonsldir tho matter of cer-
tain rhnugos to bo mado by ho Pa

jclllc Mall StoamUilp Company In ro
gard to passenger trafllc would loport

.ti a Tulliwxia -

"Feeling that the .epilation Interest
oil tho wholo liiislncHn community nnd
those Intel ested In touilst travel as
ntllK tho Merchants' Association and
Promotion Commltteo were asked lo
nppolnt committees to mcit jour com-mltti-

""'A meeting of tho nlno persons com
prlslnt; tho threo committees was held
and after a goncrnl discussion it was
tho sense of tho meeting that as cer-
tain action had already been taken by
tho Paclllo Mall Co and that tho local
agentH of tho company had written to
8an Tranclsco fot further Instruction l

on points not clear to them, and that
as thero had boon no request from the
Paclllc Mall Co. to endorso or dlsap
provo of Its action, that It would bo
hotter to dofcr nnj action on tho part

on Page ,2)

CO., LTD.,
AND TORTl

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS

SPRING 1908 STYLES

Just in on tho Alameda, and now offered to you BLACK UN-
DRESSED WORSTEDS, single and double handsome,
neat, stylish, serviceable.

BLUE SERGES, single and double breasted; here's a clean-cu- t,

dressy suit for you that always looks will.

Price, $20.00 and $22.50
Thoy are all tailored b7 the famous New York Tailors

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

E KASS1

CORNER

(Continued

breasted;

1
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COUNTERFEITERS

GET LONG TERMS'

Judge Dole Evidently
Will Stop This Kind

Of Crime

Counterfeiting must stop. While
.Imtgo Uolo did not fay this in so
many words this morning, his action
In giving out sentences to two Kor-

eans, who pleaded guilty to charges
of counterfeiting, wns oven stronger
than It ho had delivered an address
on tho subject.

Hit Clio Hun nnd Klin Koy Won,
both of whom had been caught

In tho midst of counterfeit-
ing, were glvon tho heaviest sen-

tences whlrh hnvo ever been Imposed
for a like crime In this Territory,
tlot'i men wcro sentenced to two
jeais in Jail at bard labor, to pay
lines of $600, and tho costs of court.
In like cases beforo the sentence
havo been very light, a
lerm being rather more than tho or-

dinary. Judgo RoIq 'has evidently
decided that sliort tonus nro not

on Page S)

MUST .PILTZ PAY- -. --

HIS LOCAL :TAXES

Tho Attorney General's department
lias been nsked for an opinion on a
Subject which should provo Interest-
ing and which has never Jet como e

'tho local courts. It is in connec-
tion with tho taxes of Captain Qeorgo
Plltz of tho schooner l'lauronce
Ward, which Is owned by the Pacific
Conunerrhl Cable Compiny Plltz
claims that his vessel's )iomo port is
Now York, that ho drnwn hlu piy from
New York and that ho should not bo
tuned to pay Incomo tax and poll tax
hero

In other wordrho elilma Now York
tho Ward's home port, ns his homo,
and on this pleu wishes to escapo tho
pivmont of taxes. Ho owns a houso
here and tint rortalnly will bo

cUKnliiRt. him, whtlo thu other
matter is only waiting while author
tlnsmre beln1; looked 'up by Deputy

Attorney General Sutto.
In como manner Tho ciso is llko

that of Hnpil s. Pratt, which Is now
befoio the Supremo Court, Hapal Is
tho District Magistrate of Hllo and
took up n liomcstoad'outBhle that city

(Contlnuadjon Pago 2) ,

I
M1E AT

SEASIDE TONliT

A dance will be given at tho Sea-

side Hotel tonight lu honor nt Cid.
llolton and ofllccis" and ladles On

hoard tho transport Thomas. Thq
Fourth llcglment band will furnish
n concert dMring tho ovculnk.
Friends of tho Army and Nnvy and
of tho Seaside aro all cordially In-

vited.

The clearance sale at Illoin's closes
Saturday. Tnko advaatago of tho
bargains now.

The Prudential
is still "as safe as Gibraltar." Last
year, the reduction In expense was
over .

i

One Million Dollars
and the total amount loaned to pol- -

for the year 1907 was

Over Seven Millions
Thcie facts, more than anything

we could say, show the stability and
Ktrengtn of the Prudential,

Hawaiian Trust
PnirtntMiv I iA

OTtom, vuiuuj) iviui

vS7 Fort Sf. BcnoluU

kW

the way for .the bigger store if the ads

SARGENT GIVES

HAWAII ADVICE

Believes In Encouraging
Immigration From

Mainland

GREEN KEGOMMLNDS

RUSSIAN-GERMAN- S

iSnyg That Colony of Thcw People
I Could Be Induced To Come
I to Hawaii

Sonic valuable advice In regard to
tho methods whlih the Territory
(.light to puiMie lu Its efforts to se-

nnit limulgiantB, tontilucd in letters
wrllfi u to Secretary Wood during his
tccnt tlslt on tho mainland by vt

Sargent of the lluicau of
Inunlginllon and lnsiieitor-ln-Chnrg- a

Green of tho DIvIbIoii of Information
nnd Distribution of th it rame bureau,
was bruught to tho attention of tho

IMI JMHIWIIIIII

COMMISSIONER F. P. SAROENT

Chamber of Commerce nt tho meet-

ing of tho trustees, whleh'took placo
esteiday afternoon The Icttor

lends as follows.
Department of Commerce nnd

labor
Hill can of Immigration and

Naturalization
Washington, Feb. 12, 190K

My Dear Mi Wood; deferring to
cur conversations In regard to tho

(Continued on Fnge 4)

Big
Furniture
Discount
Sale

at

j. hopp & co.;
(Lewers & Cooke Bldg.)

KING STREET.

That's the watchword of our con-

cern, and we take pnde in it.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

ULLETCN

Evans1 Fleet MakesGreat Record
verifying its Circulation

ARCTIC EXPLORER

HERE 0OH0MAS

Major General Greeiy
On Leave To

PhilUoines

Major General A. W. Orecly, hot-

ter known to tho rending world as
tho famous Arctic explorer, arrived
here today on tho United States Ar-
my transport Thomas from tho Coast.
GcnernI Grccly la on a lcavo of

from his command of tho Da-

kota division of tho U S Army, nnd
will go from here to tho Philippines,
nnd then perhaps up north through
Siberia.

"I wns In Honolulu when Dolo
was Goernor," said tho General to
v Hiillctln reporter this morning,
"nnd I am acquainted with n. groat
many of the hare, t am
very glad that wo aio going to

here for a few da a, so that I
may icncw relations with m old
friends I am not sure ns jet, but 1

think that I shall niako a trip up
through Siberia beforo I return homo,

(Continued on Pfl 2)

CONSULS ASKED TO

STOP ATHONOLULU

At the meeting of tho Chambar of
Coinmorco yesterday afternoon a copj
of tho circular letter bent by tho De-

partment of State to tho various con-fill- s

locnttd In countries bordering on
tho Pacific, was road It suggested
that they, on thilr trnvels to tho main-
land, disembark nt Honolulu, when
over It was possible, for tho purpobo
of advising tho local business men of
matters which might hencul them
from a trade standpoint, nnd to deliver
addresses beforo tho Chamber of
Commerce, If arrangements could ho
inado to do ro

A Ir''' n 'm tho Dolegata
stating i, "i Terri
tories had Just move. i Pit n v rooms,
and 'would appreciate some Hawaiian
llctures wjth which to decorate them
This matter wns referred to the Pro-
motion Commltteo on motion by Mor-
gan.

Several other letters from tho Del-
egate, icferrlng" to Poajl IlBrhor mat-ter-

the contents of which havorfal-read-

been published, wcro read.
Tho National Hoard of Trade Invit-

ed tho Chamber to becomo a member
Wood stated that Judge Hatch had
lecommcniled to accept this Invita-
tion, as It was an Influential! organlza

(Contlnueo on Page 2) '
-

SUGAR '
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 11.

SUGAR: 90 degree Centrifugals, 4 04
cents, or $B0 80 per ton, .Previous
quotation, 3 89 cents,

BEETS: 88 analysis, 10s. 0
Tarity, 4 22 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 10s. Gd.

PINEAPPLES !

PINEAPPLES!!
PINEAPPLES!!!

ISLAND PRUIT CO..
72 S. KING. .PHONE 15.

Rubber Goods
keep while in use, but deteri-
orate when kept in stook. Wc
have in a FRESH LOT of
them on the last Alameda. Get
them now. .HOT WATER
BOTTLES, SYRINGES, ETC.

HollisterDrugCo
Fort Street. Phone 49.

Good Meals I

o. at

Popular ''jrnucs si

are read

-- v "Jf.
'to &k,jtitiJw .. ..! nex. bi, . tn zki!ALlUekiLki- -
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Advertising means

FIGHTING SHIPS

BETTER THAN EVER
WASHINGTON, D. C, 12. Admiral Evans' Fleet arrived at

Magdalena Bay two days of planned schedule, the
arc reported to be in condition than when they started. The

Department is highly gratified the showing made during the
record-breakin- g trip.

New mmh
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, 12 The liner Maure-tani- a

arrived here days and minutes New
This establishes new trans-Atlanti- c record.

Biu&raJK

INSTRUCTED FOR

OMAHA, Neb , 12. The
Republican State delegation to the
National Convention has been in-

structed for Taft.

COTTON WAGES REDUCED

LOWELL, Mass., 12. Sev
en factories of this city
reduced wages ten per cent.

BULLETINI

rf

Tho second count n tho contest of
tho Ilulletlu newsbojH found tho
oung merchants of tho streots work-

ing along In form nnd much In-

terested In tho of them-solv-

and tho other fellow Thorn
havo been no changes lu the
list, or had not been at thn time nt
tho Bcrond count, Tho third count Is

practically duo as tho publication of
tho second Is a little Into Tho
bpot" sollers havo their point
by getting tholr names In tho
and thero Is suspicion that

for gentlemen. We have
them in our windows.

One of them is our new tan
Blucher Oxford for Spring and
Summer wear. It is made of
genuine Calf on the
"Hulbert" last.

The correct Welted sole,
with smooth inner-sole- soft,
and pliable, it an easy
nnd stylish shoe, The leather
takes delightful polish.

This shoe wears . and
holds its shape the end.
Price $4 50. Ask for
No. 450.

P. 0. Box 409

a feels like
it would pay him better (of

the two evils) to to a smaller
rather than to cut down his

space course, the right
tort of will neither.

Ipp-- Bulletin
home-reader- and a home-read-

the
WOMAN

BEHIND THE
P0CKETB00K!

March
ahead the and ships

better
Navy with

March gTeat ocean
today five five from York.

a

TAFT

March

March
cotton have

good
progress

notable

"two
gained

papor
strong

Russia

makes

a
well,

till
Style

When

move

iiicans

PRICE 5 CENTS

SENTENCED TO DIE

DENVER, Colo, March 12.
Alfa, who killed Father Hein-ric- h

at the altar, was today sentenc-
ed to death. iYAQUIS ARE ACTIVE

EL PASO, Texas, March 12. The
Yaquis have mustered against the
Ife'cans and Sonora troops are in
ths field.

WSBOYS

they nro assisting tho boys higher up.
This ought not to hn but It cannot
nlw.ijs be helped Thu record of the
ftcond count follows:

OFFICE SELLERS
1 J. Noble 640
3 Pltil. Fernandez 682
2 Geo. Richard , 316
7 M. Carvalho 508
5 Jcc Carvalho 382
0 0. Rawlins 452
4 J. Perrcira . . . . , 268
8 Ping Kong 246

(Continued on Faie 8)
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Snappy Shoe Styles

Manufacturers' Shoe
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